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Know
That BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

.cure the worst case
6f dyspepsia.

Will insure a hearty appetite
_and increased digestion ,

Cures general debility , and
gives a new lease of life ,

Dispels nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores ancxhaustcd nurs-
ing

¬

mother to full strength
and gives abundant sus-

tenance
¬

for her child.

Strengthens the muscles and
nervcscnrichcs the blood.

Overcomes weakness , wake-
fulness

-
, and lack ofenergy

Keeps off all chills , fevers ,

and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with new life
the weakest invalid.

3 ; Walker St. , Baltimore , Dec. 1881.
For tlx yean I h ve b < en a gnat

sufferer from lllood Disease , li.p-
epila.indComtlpMlon.andbecame

.

to debilitated that I could not retain
anything on my stomjch , In fact ,
lift baa almost become a burden.
Finally , when hope had almost left
me , my husband teelne HKOITN'S
IRON BITTERS adrerllied In the

, Induced me to give It a trial.rper nqurtaklne the third bottle
and have not felt so well In > l

yean ai I do at the present time.
Mn.L-

.BROWN'S

.

IRON BITTERS
will have a better tonic
effect upon any one who
needs "bracing up ," than
any medicine m-

ade.BALL'S

.

'

V Y lit ,

CORSETS
Every Corset is warranted satis-

factor
-

to Us wearer la every way,
or tbo money will bo refunded by
the poroon from whom It was bought.

' "

rnicE8.br-
errlnc , 150. Btlf.AilJu.Un , 1.80-

AMcmlnnl (extra bearr ) 9900. Noriln , 1.BO-

ecJUli I'TCMfTlnc ( Bos coutll ) fB.OO. l'ar on-
BUIrtBnpporUnir , 01.00-

.Wr
.

laic br leading UeUU Dealer * eYtrywlitr*.
OIUVA.QO OOnSIST CO , , CUlcnco , HL-

ul2oodfi ow y

WESTERN

0. SPEOUT , - Proprietor.

1212 H y n. - Omi'ha , Neb ,
MANUFAOTUIieilSOF

,
CORNIOE8 ,

. .DORMERVINDOWa , FLNIAL8 ,

Tin , Iron and Slate Hoofing ,

Bpucht'b Patent Motalio Skylight
Patent Adjusted Ratchet Bar

tin) Uruokot 8holvii ) . I uui-

thn gcnaral a 'ont for tlio
above Jinu of goods.-

k

.

, Ualutlrndeo , Vernmia , ,Orfto < ctu
Unit RclltBK*. Wlndo * and C ll r-

Tutrdti( lfO
IKNUJIV-

JII00 000T-

IMKEHSPRIHG VEHiCLliS-
O W I tTJ' E.

_ untu all others for o-

d
)

Mrahllll-
yThdy are for tale by all Lending Oar

Uiiildcre olid Dcalurn tbroughoul
' be c'lontry ,

SPBWJS &BAB8 & BODIEf
far sal b

Henry Timken ,

Patented snlBullder of Kluo Oarrlajis ,

DNEY-WOR
HAS BEEN PROVED

Tin SUREST CURB for
KIDNEY DISEASES.
Daal I lau back or n disordered urtnc (

t you or n vlctimf THEN DO a
ATE j *P KICNETWOUTat-

Eo rojs UrecommiUdlt ) nd Uwtll
> "' room * mo illseue and restore

healthy t- i to all tlieors n ,
Jfor complaints tayou-
ruz.Kuuuaspalnaj

aj wefttne vi.KLDi <iV.WOUTlJumu-
r.t'jiAwd.Mlt

.
' rt i wt promptly aud ai( ljr.-

T

.
! ) TZtiusr Bex. lmxuliata.ee , irUntlon ol-

Kuriuo , Inick dost c* ropy depoelu , and dull
pains , all speedily ylsUL to 1U c-

urKIDNEYWORT

-

( )

t ";

THUMPING NICHOLAS.-

A

.

Lively Set-to in Barker's

Bloc-

k.The'SItnoral

.

Brothers Thrash
A < P. Nicholas Soundly.-

A

.

rather lively a flair occurred about
half past Ion Saturday in tbo
Barker building on Fifteenth atroot ,

in which A , P. NichMoa , who has an-

nnnavnry reputation In Omaha , as a
chronic bully and bulldozer , received
a handsome ) trashing at the hands of-

Messrs. . Ed. and Will Siraoral. The
trouble , as Is usual with Nicholas'
musses , aroao from an attempt on the
part of Mr. Himoral to collect a bill
for a client , In rcoponso to a gar-

nishment
¬

of the First National bank ,

Nicholas filed a very lengthy
affidavit in which ho swore
that ho only owned property to the
amount 6f $88 , which was exempt by-

Itw. . After the disposal of the case in-

Justice Fowoll'a court , Nicholas , Mr.
Edward Slmoral and his brother
stopped out in the narrow hall in front
of the court room , Nicholas made
some intuiting remark to Mr. Edward
Simoral , and ended by shaking hit
Gat in that gentleman's face. An quick
aa a flash Mr. Simoral planted n blow
between the bully's eyes and the fight
at once began in earnest. Tbo
narrowness of the hall
prevented Nicholas from using
his weight of advantage and ho suffer-
ed

¬

severely from the steady blows
which came from Sir. Simoral's fists.
Seeing this ho turned quickly and
kicked his antagonist in the abdomen ,
knocking him out into whore the hall
widens and following him as ho reeled
with a telling blow1 in the face. This
was too much for Will Slmeral , who
sailed in to the assiatanco of his
brother, striking the cowardly bully a
blow on the chock which knocked him
fully five foot across the hall. The
two brothers then proceeded to
give Nicholas a thrashing which
ho is not likely to forgot to His dying
day , and in a few minutes ho turned
tall and fled. A half an hour after-
wards

¬

ho returned and requested that
the affair bo kept out of the papers ,

or that names bo suppressed , Out of
regard for Nicholas1 feelings wo sup-
press

¬

the names of the throe bystand-
ers

¬

who witnessed the affair.
The threshing given him by the

Simorals was the general topic of con-
versation

¬

on the streets Saturday
and universal satisfaction was expres-
sed

¬

that ho has boon taught a lesson-

.Horaford'n

.

Aoid FbospbatoI-
K DEBILITY.-

Dii.

.

. W. H. Oolcombo , Now Orleans ,
La. , says : "I found it an admirable
remedy for debilitated state of the
system , produced by the wear and tear
of the nervous onorgioi. "

METEOROLOGICAL

Tko Weather Hummary for the Month
of November , 1883.

The rnotoologlcal. summary.for tbo
month of November , 1882, for Omaha
tation , has just boon issued by Ob-

orvcr"

-

Pollock , of the United States
Ignal service , and will bo found very

interesting. Among other statistics
hewn by it the following attract 01-

eoial
-

attention.
The daily moan barometer was

10 221 , dally moan temperature 39 7 ,

lally moan humidity 04 G , dally moan
'ainfall .OCG inches. '

Highest barometer 30,585 , on the
dj lowest barometer 29 710 , on the
Oth ; monthly range of barometer ,

875.
Highest tomp73.8 on the 10th ;

owcst temperature , 14.2 on the 13th ;

rout os t daily ran go of temperature ,

0.4 on the lOlb ; least dally range of-

ompcraturo , 0,1 on the 17th ; moan
f maximum temperatures , 48 5 ;

moan of minimum temperatures , 30.4 ;

mean daily range of temperature ,

81.
Prevailing direction of wind , north ;

otal amount of wind , 0,670 mllon ;

highest velocity of wind and direction ,
32 , northwest , 14 and 2.

Number of foggy days , 0 ; of clear
days , 10 ; of ialr dayu , 10 ,

Number of cloudy days on which no-
am or enow fell , 2 ; number of cloudy

dds on which rain or snow fell , 2 ;

total number of days on which rain
or snow fell , 7 ; depth ot unmoltod-
enow on the ground at the end of the
month , 0.

Dates of auroras , 17 , 18 , 18 and 20 ]

dates of solar hates , 0 ; dates of lunai-
1mlos , 20 wnd SI.

Dates of frost , 2 , 13 , 14 , ID , 18 , 19 ,

21 , 26 , 27 , 20.-

COMPARATIVE

.

miraiATUBK.
871 307 1877 30.C

873 801 1878. , . * 43
873 S82 187U 80S
874 300 1880 , . : 20 ,

875 S2.C 1881 tO.t
870 331C-

OUPAUATIVK nUCU'ITATIONH.
871. . . 4.23 inches 1877. 1.30 Inch *
872. . . .071 " 1878. 0.29
873. . . ,010 " 1879. .4 ! 5 it
874. . . 1.05 " 1880. 0.70 "
875. . . 0.18 " 1870. 1.17 ii
831. . . 1.39 "

When you fool out of sorts , havi
the bluea , melancholy , etc , , it mus-
bo indigestion that ails you , Brown'i
Iron Bitters cures it.

Better Light for Lees Money.
The residents of Omaha will b

gratified to know that action is abou-
to bo taken by ono of the largest con
structiou companies In the country
which will give to our city a new ga
company that propose , if the oounci
grant the right , to manufacture ani
vend a very superior illuminating ga

giving a light of more than doubl
the power nud brilliancy of that noi-

furnished. . Moreover , they will am-

ply this light to consumers at a cost c

50 per cent loss than they now pay fc-

gaa of one-half the candle power c

that to bo furnished.
This company will also provide II

patrons with a heating and cookie
gas , registered by a separate mete
which will bo a far more economic

fuel than cither wood or coal , causing
no dirt , ash03 , dnst or annoyances ox *

porioncod by houeokcopors in using
ordinary fuel-

."Tho
.

United Gas Improvement
company , ' ' of Philadelphia , , repre-
sented

¬

by Mr. II. 8. Jackson , who la-

in the city for the purpose , is the cor-
poration

¬

that will request the council
to grant them an ordinance. Thu
Philadelphia Record newspaper of
August SGthj 1882 , has the following
editorial notice of this company , and
wo print it to show oar people of what
material and financial strength the
company is composed that asks for
the right to give our citizens a bril-

liant
¬

, cheap and economical illuminat-
ing

¬

, heating and cooking gas :

GOOD AND OIIEAP LIGHT.

THE AIM OF TUB UNITED OA8 IMPROVE-

MKNT

-

COMPANY-

.At

.

no limo since the discovery of
illuminating gas has the interest It it
boon ao general and the consumption
BO enormous as at the present. The
discovery of the electric light instead
of being injurious to the gas business ,

as was at first supposed would bo the
case , has given it n now impetus. The
people are demanding a batter quality
of light and moro of It. To moot thoto
demands n combination of wealthy
capitalists of Philadelphia and Now
York has boon formed under the name
of the United Gas Improvement Com ¬

pany. This company has purchased
ail the most valuable known processes
tor the manufacture of illuminating
gas, and has combined the interests of
such well-known parties as the Na-
tional

¬

Potroloumand Water Gas Com-
pany

¬

, of Now York ; the Elklns Man ¬

ufacturing1 and Gas Company , of Phil-
adelphia

¬

; the Lowe processor , and sev-
eral

¬

other valuable interests-
.It

.

is the intent ion'of this company
to build , loaeo and purchase gas works
wherever it can bo done to advantage.
Among the stockholders are the fol-

lowing
¬

wall-known business man : Wm.-

G.
.

. Warden , William L. Elkins , James
A. Wright , George Phlller , John
Wanamakor , Thomas Dolan , William
M. Singerly , P. A. B. Widener , A. J.-

Oassatt
.

, II. H. Houston , George Har ¬

ding , 0. A. Grisoom' , Henry L Davis ,
W. W. Gibbs , T. B. 0. Lowe , Stephen
A. Caldwell , William H. Bhawn ,

Morton MoMlohael , Matthews &
Green , John L. Stewart , Henry
Lewis , J. B. Altomna and Henry 0.-

Gibaou.
.

. The directors are : John L.
Stewart , William L. Elkins , P. A. B.
Widener , Henry L. Davis , W. W-
.Gibbs

.

, T. S , 0. Lowe , Thomas Dolan ,
James A. Wright and Goorpo Phillor.
The ofllcars are as follows : President ,
John L. Stewart ; secretary and treas-
urer

¬

, Samuel T. Bodino ; general man-
ager

¬

, W. W. Gibbs ; consulting ongln-
aor

-
, 1, S. 0. Lowo.

Recently a committee representing
this company offered to purchase or
lease the Philadelphia gas works on a
basis of $12,000,000, and materially
reduce the pnco of gas. This propo-
sition

¬

is still under consideration.
This company is largely interested

in the now and extensive works of
the Central Gaslight company of San
Francisco , built under the supervision
of J. Elliott Condict. It baa con-
tracts

-

for the construction of works in
Now Orleans , avannah , Kansas Olty
and Reading , and has works com-
pleted

¬

, and in satisfactory operation at
Newport , Ky. , Paterson , Rochester ,
Capo May , Atlantic City , Baltimore.-
Bcrnnton

.

, Wilkosbarro , Lancaster and
a number of other points. Wherever
this company may extend ita opera-
tions

¬

it will carry with it a boon to
the public.

The advantages to bo derived from
a good and cheap light In , Omaha are ,

it would seem , sufficient to induce our
city fathers to pass such an ordinance
without delay , and when , In addition
to these benefits , it is proposed by this
company to invest n largo amount of
money entirely now capital and
thereby enlarge the manufacturing in-

terests
¬

of our city , employ labor and
increase our taxable property by hun-
dreds

¬

of thousands of dollars , it would
eoom to bo an opportunity for benefit-
ting our community that should not
bo lost.

The growth and prosperity of our
American cities has boon in exact ,

ratio as manufactures have boon en-
couraged.

¬

. Such cities as Chicago ,

Cleveland and Pittaburg prove con-
clusively

¬

the advantages to bo derived
from the investment of capital for
manufacturing purposes.

Having duo regard for the welfare
of our city and the Interests of its citi-

zens
¬

, it is to bo hoped that the council
will grant this right and thereby so-

cuio
-

for Omaha what IK.J long boon
needed good light at a price which
obtains in other cities of "our popula-
tion

¬

and commercial importance.

Fraud
Tens of thousands of dollars are squand-

ered
¬

yearly ou traveling quacks , who go
from town to town professing to cure all
the ills that our poor humanity la heir to.
Why will the public not learn common-
sense , and If they are suffering from dy -

pei niaor liver complaint , Invest n dollar In
Bi'itiKQ BLOBSOU , sold by nil druggists and
endorsed by the faculty. See testimoni-
als. . Price DO centa , trial bottle 10 cents-

.8LAYEN'S

.

YOSEMITE COLOGNE
Made frorr tbo wild flowers of the
PAR yAMED YOSEMITE VALLEN-
It Is the most fragrant ot perfnm t
Manufactured by H. B. Blavon , San
Francisco , For ualo in Omaha by W ,

J, Whltohouso aud Kounata Bros. ,

& 0o ,

METROPOLITAN HOTEL , OMA ,

HA , NEB.
Tables supplied with the best th <

market aliords. The traveling public
claim they get better accommodation !

and moro general satisfaction her <

than at any other house In Omaha.
Rate , f2 per day. angSltfui-

Notice. .

a The "Hawthorn Centennial Ex-

t colsior Roof Paint , " was patented Ma ]

21th , 1881 , and otters patent uum-
bor 241 , 803 , Any person found o
known to tamper with the maim
faolure of said paint will bo punish

1 od to the full extent of law. No per
i sou has any authority whatever to BO !

receipts. HAWTHORN & Buo. ,
Lancaster P-

aTIMS II-

la going tttit tike tb-

sOMcago&iorthwest'

Trains leave Omaha 810; p. m. and THO a. n-

I or (ull Information call on H. P. DKUKL , Tlcki-
A ent. llth and Ifaruam sU. , J. UELL , U ,

3.MlwajIHi ot. oral JAUHaT, CLAUK.Csnn-
Axsut ,

SATURDAY'S SENSATION.

Arrest of Two Yonng Men on a
Serious Charge ,

The Quirk Brothers Accused
of Beinf * Burglars.-

A

.

Quantity of Tool * And Stolen
Good * Found In Tholr JFO-

Sleulon.
-

.

Ono of the biggest sensations which
has ntrnok Omaha for some tlmo was
experienced Saturday and filled the
police court room with a curious
crowd for some time during the morn-
Ing

-

session. The number of bold bur-
glaries

¬

which have been committed of
late in the town , beginning with
Lang & Foltick's , and taking In Mo-

Namara's , Hornbergor's , lUloy &
Ddllono'i , J. J , Brown's , and closing
up with n raid on Walsh's saloon , ou
the corner of Douglas and Four-
teenth

¬

stroota Friday night had
nroucod no little interest
as to who the perpetrators wore , and
the police wore very anxious to arrest
the guilty parties. Several boys were
arrested , believed to bo implicated in-

oomo of the nocturnal raids , but the
most important of all was effected Fri-
day

¬

, when a couple of young men
wore arrested by officers Donahoo and
Burk. The arrnst wan made about 1-

o'clock , when the officers , who wore
walking along 15th street near the
pdst office , hoard a noise as if in-
tended

¬

for a signal to some
ono. The sound came from the alloy
behind the opera house , and Officer
Donahoo made a similar rap with his
baton on a telegraph polo , which was
immediately responded to. As the
two policemen passed Crulckshank's
building they saw a couple of men
como out of the alloy alongside of Joe
Blake's place and walked south. The
officers hurried after them , and hav-

ing
¬

overhauled them demanded
an explanation of their pres-

ence
¬

, and receiving unsatisfac-
tory

¬
replies arrested them

and took them to jail. On the way
Burko'a prisoner , who had kept his
hands In his pockets , made a quick
motion and dropped something which
fell with quito a ring upon the ground.
The prisoner started to pull his hand
from his pocket , but was warned not
to make any break , and Donahoo
covered him with his revolver. Don ¬

ahoo then saw that his man also had a
revolver , and the two men wore closely
watched until they wore landed In
the jailor'n office-

.Immediately
.

after this the officers
returned to the spot whore the articles
referred to had been dropped , and
foond two fine now steel chisels.
They also took from the parties two
revolvers , which were now, a pockat
book containing a small amount of
pennies , nickels and dimes , and other
suspicions articles , including a couple
of bran now pearl handled pen ¬

knives.
The particulars were obtained more

fully Saturday , whan it was ascer-
tained

¬

* rmt. 'thn two prisoners were
John Quiiic tiud a man who gave his
name as Tom Henderson , but who is
said to bo Quirk's brother. Both are
quito nice looking fellows , especially

ohn Quirk , who ha< nerved IMS bar-
under in various places in the city ,
nd was at the present time holding a-

b at the Grand Central billiard hall ,
"ho latter was elegantly dressed , and ,

n fact , both had a very respectable
jpearance , and John has always

a considered very much of
gentleman and waa quite

opular'wlth the patrons of the places
t which ho worked. The two men
carded at the residence of John Nol-
ou

-

, on Twelfth and Capitol Avenue ,
very fine and respectable man , and

oth were In fact very tony fellows ,

specially John. They were greatly
bagrinod at their arrest , and had
ory little to say Saturday when
ntervlowed by a BEE reporter. Sat
rday officers Frank Walker and
A. Sigwart wont to their room on-
'apitol avenue and there found about
liirty boxes of fine cigars , most of-

rhich bore the name of the Riley
rm. They also found there eomo-

no penknives , several bottles of-

hampaimo and some largo appolon-
ris

-

bottles filled with whisky. Later
n the forenoon the two revolvers wore
dentified as the property of Lange &
faitick , the pennies aa those taken
rom the drawer of Welsh's saloon
''riday nl ht , the wino as coming
rom MoNamara's and Horn-
orgor'a

-
> , and in fact all the
ropeity was almost positively
raced back to ono of the places ro-

ontly
-

robbed. The chisels were taken
nd compared with the marks upon
ho several doors upon Douglas street

which had been broken open and fitted
xaotly. Ono of them had a slight dent
n the blade , and this was found to fit
xactly in the Indentation left npon
hose doors. The officers consider
hat they have got the two men
'dead down to rights ," as they
ixproas It , and bollovo that
hey have got the loaders who

engineered almost all , if not all ,
if the recent midnight raids. The
wo men were taken to the county
ail by Marshal Angoll , and will have
in examination this week. The great-

est
¬

surprise is expressed by all who
enow the two brothers , and it Is-

hought that upon farther investiga-
tion

¬

the remaining properly , the larg-

er
¬

portion of which is still missing ,

will bo discovered. It It probable that
the grand jury which nits on the llth
may investigate their cases at once , as
well as five or six others which have
come up within the past few days.

NOVEMBER CHIME.
From the clerk of the police court ,

Mr. Jerome Penzol , wo obtain the
following detailed statement , showing
the arrests made last month and th (

nature of the offenses committed. II
will bo soon that the number runs up
pretty largo , 221 being the total.
Intoxication . . . . , . , . . , . , . . Cj
Disturbance of the peace. . . . . . . . *

Assault and battery , , 1 ]

Larceny . , , . , . , , Ii
Confidence men. , . . , '

Obstructing iMlcera , . , , . . . . ;

Adultery , . . , , , . , . . . , .
characters . . . . . 'Suspicious , , . , , '

Vagrants , . , . . . , . , . , , . . . . . . .
Discharging firearms , , , . . , . . . . ,

Malicious destruction of property
Committing nuisance ,
Uobbery ,
Carrying concealed weapons , , . . . . , . . .
Prostitution , . . , , < "
Gambling. . , , . , . . , , , . ,
Shooting with intent to kill

Total arrest * ,

Forttmoi or farmer* find Mo-
chanioa.

-
.

Thousands of dollars cnn be saved by
using proper Judgment in taking care of
the health of yourself and family. If yon
are bilious , have sallow complexion , poor
appetite, low and depressed pirits , and
generally debilitated , do not delay a mo-
ment

¬

, but go at once ; and procure a bot-
tle

¬

of those wonderful Electric Bitters ,
which never fall to cure , and that for the
trifling sum of fifty cents , {Tribune.
Sold bv 0. F. Goodman.

X'ltS-
XJIMPERISHABLE

PERFUME ,

Murray & Lanman's

Pest for TOILEli BATH

JD,
"

IbUuMb o3 ull ,

.03H KTXPC5-

L. . Sommers & Go's
CELEBRATED

BISCUITS ,

OAKES ,

JUMBLES
AND NOVELTIES ,

Wholesale Manufacturing

DEALERS IN-

Fruits. . Nuts and Cigars ,

III S 14th St.O-

MHA
.

, - - NEB

Nebraska Loan & Trust Company

HASTINGS , NEB.

Capital Stock , - - $100,000.J-

AS.D.

.

. HKARTWKLL , President.-
A.

.
. L. CLARKE , VlcoPrcsident.-

E.
.

. C. WEBSTER , Treasurer

DIRECTORS.

Samuel Alexander , Oswald Ollvfr ,
A. L. Clarke , K. C. Webster ,
Goo. II. Pratt , Jas. B. Hcartwcll ,

D. M. McKl Hlnne-

y.Pirst

.

Mortgage Loans a Specialty

This Company furnishes a permanent , home
Institution where School Bonda and other legally
Issued Municipal securities of Nebraska can bo-

be negotiated on the most favorable terms.
Loans mode on Improve ! farms in allnell settled
counties of the state , through responsible local
correspondents.

Sioux Cite & PaciSc-

THH BIOUX OrF2 ROUTBR-

ons a Solid Train Ibiemgh frorr

Council Blufls to St. Paul
Without Ghanae Tims , Only IT Hour*

3LOO 1OLES THE SHOETE3 ROCT-

VOOUNOIL BLUPPB
10 ET-

.nd

.

kll potnta la Northern Iowa. Ul3noAlit km-
Dakota. . Thltj Una la equipped with the Improver
VTertlcghoaM Automatic AU-trrAo ad Ullle
Platform Oontler iindBnlfrr : and for

HPKED. sjArmnr AMD CONTORT
Is nnCQiparaed. Pallroao Pulica Sleeping; CM
run through WITHOUT CHANOE betwooa KKQ-

s City and St. Paul , via Council BlaOs and
Sioux City-

.Trtlns
.

leave Lnlon Paclflo Transfer at Coou
ell Blnfij , ut 7:110: p. m. dally on Arrival cl E EBM-

City. . Si Jorophnnd Coancll lllnCi train Izoa-
IhoLioath. . Arriving at Etoar City U : < 0 p. tn. ,

and M the Hevr Union Depot at St. Faol K. 11:6-
nocu

:

TEN nouca is ABVAUQK o? AH ? CTH.IR-
OVTC&

>

,
TKi ricirjbcr la Uking the Blonz City Bca-

aa ret & Through Train. The Shortest
iho Quickest Tlmo end a Coailortabie Eldc In ih

Through Cita between
coutraii Kunmi AHD ET. PAUL.-

Tflco
.

thxt youi Tickoto i"A i tla the "3Ico.-
Olty

.

and FaclGc Rtl'.rcxwl '
i H. WATTLES , J , F. BOOHA JAH-

Qnporiniorulont. . den' rnai. A?, u-

aiesoarl Vallojr la.-

W
.

, K. DAV1U tionthvcaicrn Piueengcr-
Ooitccll Ulufla

ESTABLISHED 1853.

SIDE Sl'HIWO ATTACHMENT NOT PATENT
ED-

.A.
.

. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
. 1109 and Ull Dodge Stre.-t ,

an ({ 7-rao 6m OMAIU , NEB ,

$500 REWARD.
The above reward Mill bo paid to any person
ho will produce a Paint that will equal the

'ennsylvania Patent Rubber
Paint ,

tor presorting Shlnclea , Tin and Gravel Koofa.
Warranted to be Fire and Water Proof. AB
orders promptly attended to. Cheaper and bet-
ter thau any other paint now In use.

STEWART & BTEPUENSON.
Sole Proprietors , Omaha House , Omaha , Neb ,

RBPEBJSNOB8.
Officer & Pusoy , Dr.lUce , Dr. Pinnsy , Fullc *

Council BluUa , Iowa.-
U

.

i office , Omaha Noa-

.GR

.

ATECTJXiCOMFORT-

ING.GOGOA

.

,
BREAKFAST."-

By
.

a thorough knowUJto of tte natural law
which govern the oporattonj of digestion and
nutrition , and by a careful application of thi
flue properties of well-i leo d Cocoa , Mr-

Eppa baa provided our breakfut tables with i-

dtllcaUly flavored boveraga which may save ai
many heavy doctors' bills It Is by the judlclotu
use of such article * of diet that a conntltutloi
may be gradually built up until ttronz ecougt-
to resist every tendency to dbcate. Uundntdi-
of subtle maladies ara floatluj around u* readj-
to attack wherever there Is a wuak point. W
may escape many a fatal abaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a prop-
erly nourished frame. " Civil Service O tt .

Made sluiply with boiling water or milk. Bol-

In this only (i-lb and Ib ), labeled
JAMBS KPPS & CO. ,

HomcBopathlo ObomVata-
tatjuatwiy ijondoa , Bnglan

A. combination of Jfro
ioflile of Iron , IVrtrcia-
nJarka >i <ll'hnj hortuin-a palatable form , forDtttHlty. XiOii of Apn-
tite

,
, Prostration of Vital' - ' "_ JPotccr* f

JVA.I7HOBB8 Wrltos-
After A thorough trial of the

IRON TONIO.I take ploaanro-
In BtatiOR that I nave- boon 'l consider It-

a.greatly benefited by itaQ-

BO. ILOO . most excellent remedy for
. Mlalstcra and Pub-

llo
- tbo debilitated vital forces.

Speakers will find It ,of the Rreateat valnowhere n Tonio is neces-
sary.

¬

. I recommend it-
aa a reliable remedial
ntront , poasoBslnfr un ¬

doubted nutritive androstorattvo properties.
Lntmllt , Xy , , Oct. 2,188-

1.rcxmiD
.

sr CUE DR. HARTER MEDIC me CO. , 2131 ?, mm ST., cr. wnio.

The Oldosjy Wholesale and
Retail JEWELRY HOUSE
in Omaha , Visitors can here
find all novelties in SIL-
VER

¬

WAES. CLOCKS ,

Rich and Stylish Jeweiry ,

the Latest , Most Artistic ,

and Choicest Selections in
PRECIOUS STONES and
ail descriptions of FINE
WATCHES1 at as Low Pri-
ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farnham-
Streets. .

as

or

,
,

,
,

, ,
,

& ,

Large

,
OF-

fj eg) iataa

and , Done ,

1319 CTor. 14th. ,

, , Etc ,

THAN ?

# ' < 8s

, .

St. . N

OF THE

& St , Pau

i running Ita EXPIIESS TRAINS
from

MAHA AND BLUFFS

-
] Sleepers

AND THE

finest Dining Cars in the .

GOING EAST
TO

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE
Or to anv point be) oml ;

YOU GOING NORTH
TO-

ST.. PATJIi OR MINNEAPOLIS ,

Take the BEST KOUTE , the

Chicago ,

Ticket office located at corner Farnam and
onrtconth anU at U. I' , Depot and at-

llllatd Hotel , Omaha-

.jtarSee
.

Time Table In another column.-

F.

.

. A. NASH , General Avent.

0. H , FOOTB , Agent , Omaha.

8. S. MERRILL , A. V. H. CARPENTER ,

General Manager. General Paw. Agent.
.T.CLARK GEO. H. HEAr-KOHD ,

General Sup't. Ass't Ocn. Pass. Agent

C , & Go ,

.

Ave. and Tilth St ,

ST , LOUIS MO.

THE LEADING

IN TDK I

General for tua
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured.

Our prices are Low aa
any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash installments at
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

SPLENDID stock
Steinway
Knabe & Son's Pi-
anos and other makes.

Clough & Warren
Sterling Imperial Smith

Organs &c. Do
not fail to see before pur-
chasing.

¬

.

MAX MEYER BRO.

A Stock always on Hand.

WILLIAM SNYDER
MANUFACTURER

sflh 'teT4rfi aiw-

yFirsOlass Paining Trimming Eepairing Promptly
Hnnnw. Omfihn Nell

WHOLESALE

MILLINERY 'OTIOFS
Zephyrs Germatltown

STOCK LARGER EVER. { ,

OBERFELD CO.

1213 Farnam Omaha. h.

TH-

ESHORT LINE

llwaukee
RAILWAY

now FAST

COUNCIL

WIT-

Hullman'8 Mapifloent

World.-

F YOU ARE

,

or-

F ARE

MUwaukee&StPaulR'y

btrocta

Ticket

Samuel Davis

DRY GOODS

IMPORTERS.Wa-

shingtonl

WO HOUSE
WEST

Agents

ot
Chickering

vbse

Also

American
us

1308oa&dAf,5,1Egnel-

MI

IEO.

Is the old F vorlt and-FO-
BCHICAGO ,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE.D-
BTEOIT

.
, NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEWYORKBOSTON ,
And all Polutt EaitandfouthEaitTJI-

KLINECOMPJUSES
Nearly 1,000 miles. Solid Smooth Stool Track

11 connection ! are made In UNION DhPOTS
baa a National Repntatlon as being th-

reat Through Car Line , and la universally
oncedod to be the FINEST EQUIPPED Ball.

road In the world (or all clvwei ot travel.
Try It and you will find traveling a laiurjrI-

netoad of a dUcomfort.
Through Tlcketi via rhu Celebrtted Line for

Bale at all officea In the West.
All Information about lUtoa o Fare , HIsopLujr

Car Acocmmodatlons , Tlmo Tables , is, , will b*
cheerfully given by applylnlng te-

d
i*

? Vloofres't & Qen. Manafte Cblcago-
.PEROIVAL

.
LOWELL ,

Gon. Agt. Chlcajo ,
W.J. DAVIiNPORT ,

Uen. Agent , Council Blud* .

II. I' . UUELL. Ticket Agt-
.mnioed

.
Iv

BTABtl-
aPrtctdenl Vloj ftul.J-

OES
.

W. B. Diumu , us-

e.THB
.

NSBEASK-
AIMIACTUBIM 00

Lincoln , NebM-

ANUFACTURERS OF-

Uorn Plantore , Hrrrows.Farm IloHow-
Htillsy Bay Uakea. BUCEOC KlevaUnn-
WlndmUlB , &io-
We are prsptred to do Job work and maacfaa-

lnrlcg for other partlo-

a.MANOyAmJaNa

.
CO-

tlncoln. . No

BULBS
Hyaoiutliit-

Tnllus. .
Orooiu a-

And all other, for Fall Planting. Largeit aasort-

ment
-

ever khown In Chlcifro-
Illustrated Catalogue free. Bend (or It
Hiram Sibley & Go. ,

SEEDMEN ,

2CO-JW BmdolrhBt


